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.ALL FOK REVISION.

The Presbyterians Adopt the Com-

mittee's Kecommendations.

kKOT A GREAT TICTOUY AFfER ALL.

Considerable Trouule Ahead for Those Who

Make the Changes.

A PHILADELPHIA MAN SQUELCHED.

The Doitn of the Southern Fresbjteriani and

Htlhodists.

Priday morning's session of the General
Assembly, at Saratoga, was the most im
portant of any held. Several hours' debate
decided the question of revising the confes-siou'- of

faith in the affirmative, not a voice
dissenting. The resolutions adopted are
filled with restrictive measures.

ISriCIAl TKLIOILUt TO THE DISPATCH.!

Sakatooa, X. T., May 24. The revision
battle is lost and won. It has been won by
the revisionists, bnt their triumph is shorn
to a great degree of the fruits of victory.
They have achieved their object in securing
revision, bnt they have secured it under re-

strictions which in some respects nullifies
this result.

The Committee on Kevision whose ap-

pointment is secured is limited to lines
which curtail changes greatly desired by
the ultra revisionists, but not by all.
"Thus far shall you go and no farther,

t ,say the and their dic- -

turn is embalmed in the very act which au-

thorizes changes in the Confession of Faith,
as on to-d- the time occupied by the busi-

ness which tcok precedence of the
topic was manifestly grudged by

the Assembly, although in this case an ad
dress by the venerable Dr. JlcCosh on a
subject ordinarily had at heart, formed part
ot the preliminary proceedings.
CHA.IBMAK OP THE COMMITTEE SPEAKS.

There was a palpable expression of relief
when these were concluded, and the Rev.
Dr. Erskine, Chairman of the Committee
of Seven, to which had been confided the
three propositions of Prof. McCracken, Dr.
Patten ana Elder Day, in respect to the ap-
pointment of a revision committee, mounted
the platform. Alter announcing the pleas-
ure it gave him to present the report the
committee had prepared, he sketched the
procees of its preparation. Each member of
the committee, be said, hrst made out a
statement of his individual views, which he
submitted to th- - rest. Alter mutually
considering these several statements, the
committee men compared the propositions
of Drs. McCracken and Patton, and Elder
Day section by section.

After a thorough comparison they con-
sidered the alterations and eliminations
proposed and finally came to an unanimous
agreement as to every section of the report
he was about to present He hoped the
General Assembly would be equally
unanimous and adoDt it without a dissent-- "

ing voice. Dr. Erskine then read the re-
port, which is as follows:

THE EESOLTTIOSS AS ADOPTED.
Resolved, First, That a committee composed

of one member of the Assembly from eacn
Synod, 19 ministers and 10 elders be ap
pointed by the Moderator to nominate to tins
Assembly a committee consisting of 15 minis-
ters and 10 elders, which snail be called "The
Assembly's Committee on the Revision of the
Confession of Faith," wbich committee, when
constituted by the General Assembly, shall
consider tbe suggestions made by the Presby-
teries in their answers to tbe second of the
above questions, ard formulate and report to
the General Assembly of 1891, such alterations
and amendments to tbe Confession of Faith,
as in their judgment may tie deemed desirable.

Second This Committee on Revision shall
meet at the call of a temporary chairman, to
be named by the Moderator, and shall, upon
meetinz, appoint their own permanent chair-
man, and shall have power to till vacancies.

Third This committee is instructed to meet
at an early date, not later than October SI, 1S0O.
ana diligently pursue its work, that it may
promptly report at the meeting of tbe General
Assembly of 1891.

Resolved, That this Committee on Revision
be and hereby are instructed that they shall
not propose any alterations or amendments
that will in any way imnair the integrity of tbe
Reformed or Calvnuatic si stem of doctrine
taught in tbe Confession of Faith.

THE ASSEMBLY BECOMES EXCITED.
The report was received with applause,

which was repeated when Dr. McCracken
said:

"I heartily move to accept and adopt the
and join Dr. Erskiue in the hope that it

will be carried unanimously." Cries of "ques-
tion" were immediately raised. Without heed-
ing them Dr. Erskine said: "In answer to ur
prayers I believe the Divine guidance has
been vouchsafed to this Assembly in bringing
us to a unanimous conclusion, or one nearly
unanimous as to tbe questions which bare
neen Drought Del ore it. As you see
by this report, while we took heed as
to the suggestions in the propositions
under consideration we have proposed
mo further instructions tc the Revision
Committee in addition tu tbuse offered in the
answers of the Presu teries than those con-
tained in the last paragraph of the report. Tins
contains tbe only instruction to the committee
which tbe Assembly is asked to adopt. I hope
we will all unite in the adoption of this. Cries
of question. When we do, the answer will iro
forth to tbe world that tbe Presbyterian
Cburch has not renounced the j stem of doc-
trine which it has held from the beginning.
Applause mingled with cries of question."

A MIKISTEK BEATS A BETKEAT.

"I move you, sir, the question be now
taken," formally saiu one delegate. Before
it was seconded the Rev. Dr. Booth arose to
a question of privilege, and the Eev. Will-
iam Breuton Green, Jr., of Philadelphia,
mounted the platform to make a speech.
He was assailed by such a storm of demands
for a vote that a ter looking doubtfully at
the shouting delegates he beat a retreat.

Dr. Booth had sat dowu by this time and
the Moderator now put the adoption oi the
report to vote. The vote was a standing one,
so Dr. Booth did not remain seated long.
He was almost the first to rise when the yeas
were called lor. Everybody else, except
perhaps Dr. Patterson, arose with him, and
as Dr. Patterson kept his seat when the

I nay were demanded. There were no votes
in tbe negative. The "Doxoloiry" was now
rung and Moderator Moore gave thauks lor
the unanimity that continued to mark the
proceedings.

THE COMMITTEE APPOINTED.

The Moderator announced the following
com mil tee, which will nominate the, actual
Committee otRi-visio- i :H. Hauiblploii Hun-
ter. Synod ol Atlantic; Benj. F. Bittinger,
Baltnurp; William A. Alex-uuler- , Cit.i-w.'ib-

Fratik V. Mills, China; lioLert
Douglass. Color ido; Curtis C. Strum;. Co-
lumbia; William C. Roberts (Temjiorary
Chairurm). Illinois; Tiiotuas Tracy, lulia;
Heury B. Sayler, Indiana; Joliu'Edwanl',
Indian Temtoiy; William G. Donnaii,
Iowa; Lewis I. Drake, Kansas; Jatm-Barbou- r,

A.eutticLy; John T. Oxtoby,
Michigan; Diuicl It. Nojes, Minn
sota; frank J. Baird, MKsouri; Saiim ,

P. Davidwiu, Nebraska; Nathaniel
VoorhMS, New Jersev; Samuel D. Fullm
New Mexico; George Alexander, New
York; James M. Anderson, Nortn Dakot ;

Daniel H. Evans, Oiiio; Henry B. Gage,
Pacific; Ebenezer Erskine, Pennsylvania;
Elliott L. Dresser, South Dakota; Samuel
T. ilson. Tennessee; Henry S. Little.
Texas; T. "Wrner Moore, Utah; Everett C.
Eastman, Wisconsin. The committee at
once weut into session.

The Committee on Bills and Overtures
reported in favor of a consensus creed,
which was unanimously adopted. The As-
sembly then adjourned until Monday morn-
ing.

TEE SOUTHEEK CHTTECHHEH'.

RecnmtnecdmioD of Ibe fstnndloc Con.
miller fin Hrvlalon of the Directory.

Ashetille, N. C, May 24. The Pres-
byterian General Assembly (South) v

acted lavorably toward the proposed peace
congress. It recommended the organization
oi coiorea ounaay scnoois ana me appoint-- 1

inentpfa field missionary. The' report ot,
the Standing Committee on revised direc-
tory of worship recommends: First, that
the question of revision be postponed

second, the striking out of chap-
ter ten of tbe revised directory of worship.
The report was adopted.

The moderator dissolved the the assembly
and called the next year's assembly to meet
in the First Presbyterian Church, at Birm-
ingham, Ala., ou tbe third Thursday in
May.

THE DIVOBCE QUE8TI0K.

Action Tnllen br llio Conference ot tho
Methodist Church Sooth,

St. Louis, May 24. Another death was
announced in the General Conference of the
M. E. Church South,' this morning. Kev.
Dr J. E. Mann, of New Bern, .N. C, was
taken sick Thursday and was sent to St.
Luke's Hospital, where be died last
night. Rev. Samuel Eodgers, of Balti-
more, presented a resolution on
divorce. The whereas contained
the information that in the past
twenty years 328,716 divorces had been
granted in the country. In that period the
population of the country had increased 66
per cent, while divorces had increased 107
per cent There are 46 sets of laws in the
States and Territories, no two being alike.
30 causes for divarce are recognized in these
laws.

Tbe resolution was that the Methodist
Episcopal Church South recognizes but
the spiritual cause "of divorce," and it will
rejoice in the Jay when the laws of all
States accord with the law of the Church in
the matter.

A DISASTEOUS SOHO FDJE.

Two Houno Earned to the Gronnd and
Nearly 111 tho Contemn Last.

At about 9:30 last night-fir- e was dis-M- c

covered in a stable back of Felix
Knight's saloon. 996 Second avenue. Mc- -

Knight's bouse caught, and also that of

Patrick Morrow, occupied by Philip
Sweeney as a pool room. Both were burued
to the ground. The occupants were com-

pelled to fly, partly clothed. Mr. Sweeney
saved most of his personal effects and
household goods, but little was saved from
Mr. McKnigbt's house. McKnight is in
New York.

The McKnight house was worth $3,200
and the stock $7,000 The insurance on
both was for $3,500 All of the papers were
lost, and Mr. McKnight could not tell
what companies were interested. The
Sweeney house was worth $2,500. Mr.
Morrow, the owner, said it was partially
insured, but he could not remember the
amount or company. Mr. Sweeney's loss
will be about $500.

Of the 45 barrels of whisky in McKnight's
house, 35 were gotten out." Frank Coyle
had his lee caught while helping to get a
pool table out of Sweeney's house.

CAUGHT BY A BEVOLVETG DBTJH.

Joseph Dilmoro Fatally Injured lton Over
by a Street Cnr.

Joseph Ditmore is an employe of Heed &
Co.'s foundry- - Yesterday he was caught
by a revolving drum and whirled aronnd
twice and then thrown to the ground. His
right arm was almost torn off, and he was
otherwise injured. He is not expected to
live.

Harry Old was run over and had his
right leg broken in two places while at-

tempting to board a Pleasant Valley car at
the corner of Anderson and Robinson
streets, Allegheny, at7o'clock last night.

Patrick Herron had bis arm severely
lascerated vesterdav by falling on a pile of
brok-- n glass at Hamilton's glass house,
Twentv-thir- d street. Dr. Heiber was called,
but Herron had nearly bled to death before
his arrival.

Nicholas Fuge was taken to the Alle-
gheny General Hospital yesterday with a
iractured skull, which he sustained a week
ago by falling down a flight of stairs at his
home on Federal street. His skull was tre-
panned. '

NINETY-SI- X ITALIANS AEEESTED.

Foot Spenk-Ena- y Boarding Houses Dc
populated by the Police.

Under instructions from Inspector Mc-

Aleese, Captain Dan Silvis and a squad of
officers descended last evening upon four
Italian boarding houses, Nos. 1153, 1155,
1157 and 1159 Liberty, and arrested the
proprietors. Antonia Delvecchia, Frank
Sanno, Levis Costino, Alfonso Ingulo and
Pasqual Bruno, and 91 boarders. One-ha-lf

the prisoners were taken to the Central sta
tion, and the others to tbe Twelfth ward
station.

Forieits of $105 each were put up by the
proprietors, and about one-ha- lf the others
got out on $5 forieits.

Among the prisoners was a man who bad
arrived in Pittsburg from Italy less than
an hour before he was arrested.

STRUCK BY A BULLET.

Captain Bognrdas Nenrly Shooia n Toons
McKeesport Mao. ,

Captain 'Bogardus, now withForepaugh's
circus, while practicing at shooting glass
balls in the McKeesport baseball park, ac-

cidentally discharged bis rifle in the di-

rection of Charles Oden, who was crossing
the field, accompanied by his wife.

The bullet first cracked a glass ball and
then passed through Oden's hat, just graz-
ing his head, but did not seriously injure
him.

DETECTED BY A TINTYPE.

A Sneak Tblef Leaven n Sienna of Identifi-
cation Behind Him.

A man entered Bice's plumbing stiop on
Third avenue yesterday and exchanged coats
nith a workman who had stepped out for a
moment. The exchange was not a fair one,
and tberelore it was a robbery.

In the coat left by the the thief was a tin-

type. The picture showed a man dressed in
tbe coat left behind, and the police think
they will have no trouble in finding him.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.

Smith, Wade & Co., Quebec lumber mer-
chants, have failed. Liabilities, 52,000,000.

Victoria Woosbulx, and Tennie Claflin
left New York last night for England.

Dn. W. C. Halter, of Ft. Smith. Ark.,
charged with killlnca Cherokee Indian 'JO years
ago, was cuuvicted yesterday of manslaughter.

Colonel Koheht '.lies, of Canton, while
out ilihm yisterda, was thrmrn from bis
bujrej. btiikinehi head ou the pavement aud
reci mnir si vere? injuries.

A FKLIOMT train wrick at Troy, Ills, yester-
day on the Vandalia road killed Urakeman

Y ilium Butler and screrelv injured Hvo other
trainmen. Iluth engines and 12 cars were de-
molished.

THE Sunday School Convention of the
Giecnbur.r district of tiie United Brethren
Cbuicli hasjust closed its at Brad. lock,
aud the delegates iiavo returned home. Nearly
every buoclay school in the district was repre-
sented.

Upoji application of creditors residing at
Y uugitowu, representing claims amuunting
to over I2U.00U. Judge Qillmer yesterday ap-
pointed Sheriff Eninc receiver or the Lan-
caster Iron Company, tbe plant wbich is nearly
read) for operation.

The commencement exercises of the Brad-doc- k

High School will be held next Thursday.
Those who will receive diplomas for the year
of '90, are the Misses Delta M. Cninmlngs,
Lilly J. Homer, I.uella M. Stevenson, Matilda
Crosby and Emma .M. Fritzius.

Through an order issued by the G. A. R. of
Pennsylvania many of tbe Catholic clergy will
deliver addresses on the Sunday following Me-

morial Day. Heretofore memorial sermons
were delivered only in the Protestan Churches.
Service will be held in tbe Pittsburg Cathedral
by Rev'. Father Werten, of Braddock, on
June2.

The great remnant sale at Groetzinger's
Penn Avenue Carpet Store will continue
another week.

THE

ORDERS TO SUSPEND

Negotiations With Africa Are Issued
by Lord Salisbury,

BUT GEBMANY DOES EOT AGREE.

The Emperor's Actions Suggest That He is
Practicing Policj.

A GOOD SnOW FOR THE ARMI BILL.

The eorernment Wants 500,000,000 Marks tor Miliary

Germany's negotiations with England con-
cerning certain territories in Africa are sud
denly suspended through tbe orders of the
British Prime Minister. This leaves the
matter a bone of contention between the two
nations. The .Emperor celebrates Queen
Victoria's birthday.

cortriqht,1889, bt tiik xewtoek associated
press.:

Heelin. May 24. The negotiations with
England concernirjc territory in Africa had
almost reached the point of an exchange of
a protocol, conceding to Germany a sphere
of influence extending from the east coast
to the Congo free State, when Lord Salis-
bury, the British Prime Minister, sent his
envoy. Sir Percy Anderson, emphatic or-

ders to suspend communications and await
instructions.

Since then Sir Edward Malet, the Brit-
ish Ambassador at Berlin, has intimated
that the negotiations will only be resumed
on the basis ot a recognition by Germany or
English rights on the west coast ot Lake
Tanganyikl and the territories north of

Tanganyiki, including Uganda. The for-

eign office here interprets the changed atti-

tude of Lord Salisbury to the public clamor
in England over tbe threatened disposition
of the English from the territories connect
ing the British Empire in South Africa
with the sources of the Kile. "Whatever is
Lord Salisbury's motive, it has evoked an
energetic protest from Chancellor von Cap-riv- i,

tihich the Emperor either inspired or
indorsed Only strong State, combined with
family reasons, determined the Emperor to
persist in his cordial relations with the En-
glish Government.

ESSENTIAL TO PROSPERITY:
The North German Gazette, whose direc-

tor recently had several interviews with
Chancellor von Capri yi obtained a semi-
official communication advocating a contin-
uance of the English occupation of Egypt
as essential to the prosperity of that country.
The article obviously pointad that the Ger-
man Government was ready to support a
permanent occupation of Egypt by the
British. The Gazette did not state the
terms, but suggested that if Germany ob-

tained a hold in the districts in Central
Africa claimed by England, the British
Army would be confirmed in the occupation
of Esypt

The Emperor, as if desiring to mark the
strength of the entente with England, is
celebrating the Queen's birthday with un-
usual ceremony. Sir Edward Malet and
the whole British Embassy banquetted to-

night at the Boyal Castle. The Emperor
toasted the Queen as tbe head of a great
family, the ruler of a friendly nation, and
commander of the first German dragoons.
Iu conclusion he said: "May God preserve
aud protect aud bless her lor many years to
come."

toasting the emperor.
The British Ambassador responded and

offered a toast in honor of the Emperor, who
afterward proposed the health of Chancellor
Caprivi. calling him bis trusted Minister
and valuable servant of the country. The
English flig is displayed on every Govern-
ment building.

It is improbable that this effusive display
of a desire to cultivate the friendship ot
England will induce Lord Salisbury to con-
cede the demands of Germany, even if
Egvpt should be thrown into the balance.
General von Caprivi will not abate his
claims, and tbe issue will be an indefinite
suspension of negotiations, which will leave
both parties to proceed with the game of
territorial grab until the complications
arising there are more critical.

Newspapers, commenting upon Lord Salis-onry- 's

utterances on the situation, concur
in the opinion that warlike complications
are impossible, all the territory acquired by
Germany in Atric.t not being worth a
European war. At the same time it is felt
that the German acquisitions will probably
ue a suurce ui iruuuie wiiu xiugianu in me
near future.

THE AESIT BILI,.

The Beichstag Committee on the army
and labor protection bills will reassemble a
week before the plenary sitting of the House.
The progress ot the army bill justifies the
calculation that it will be passed by a vote
or 245 in f.ivor to 152 against, despite the
Government's admission that the present de-

mand is a mere installment.
Herr Kichter, in an article in the e,

commenting on the disclosures
made to the committee, says they show tbat
in the near prospective, the German peace
effective will be 614,000 men instead of
40000.

tlerr Maltzahn's refusal to satisly Dr.
Windthorst iu the committee on the report
that the treasury will want 500,000.000
marks to execute the Government's mili-
tary plans will not retard the success ot the
bill. The Socialists, a section of the Frci-sinni-

party and a section of the Clericals
will join the Conservatives in supporting it.

EIGHT-HOU-R PRINCIPLE.
The Socialists have three members, Her-re- n

Bebel, Dictz and Grillenberger, on the
Labor Committee. They are sanguine that
they will get clauses introduced in the labor
bill constituting workmen's syndicates and
labor bttrejus under a special Minister of
Labor. They are even hopeful oi having
the eight-hou- r principle recognized, al
thoueh they do not expect to have it made
effective. The position ot tbe Freisiunige
party is more than ever uncertain. The
election of Herr Schradtr as President of
the party's committee iu place ol Herr
Richter, indicates n widened rupture in the
party. The Freisinnige Zeitung says that
Herr IMcbter continues to preside over a
committee of direction, consisting of seven
members, Herr Schrader haying received
merely an honorary appointment to the
Presidency o the Committee of Thirteen,
Tnis explanation does not touch the f.ict
that open diuiiiou is diminishing the
strength ot the party.

WILL VISIT ENGLAND.
The Hamburg correspondent stjs that

Princeand Princtsi Bismarck will visit
the Marquis of Londonderry and the Eirl' Rosebery mid be in En,'l.uid at the eud of
June, remaiuinz six weeks. Dunn;; the
Meek Prince Bismarck entertained Herr
Bleichroder, Dr. Bucher and his old secre-
tary, liotheiiberg, who is assisting htm in
arranging his memoirs. '

Tbe Socialist and Freisinnige papers teem
with stories about the Emperor and the

It is asserted that thev Enn
peror is highly incensed because of the
Prince's statements to the correspondents oi
foreign papers; that he speiks ot the

as only fit lor a lunatic asvlum,
and that he intends to send him a final
warning before dcaliog with him as an
enemy of tiie State. Whatever may be the
Emperor's irritation, it has not caused a
rupture with Prince Bismarck. Imperial
Court Chancellor Liebenau is about to visit
Friedriclisruhe, and persons intimately con-
nected with the Emperor's circle, also com-
municate with the Prince.

DONATIONS TO THE MEMORIAL FUND.
The King of Wurteraburg has just sent

1,000 marks and the Duke of
500 marks to tbe National Bismarck

memorial fund.
The National Liberal members of the

Eeiscbsti and Landtag, while banqueting

3PC wSfSTyw?

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,:

togethe, telegraphed a salutation to
Friedrichsruhe.

The Emperor sent a letter to Field Mar-
shal Count Von Moltke warmly congratu-
lating him upon his recent speech in the
Beichstag in favor of the army bill. Tn hjs
letter the Emperor says that Von Moltke
has ever look e 1 to the service of the Father-
land and cared unceasingly for the interests
of the army. The reception the speech met
with abroad showed it" importance.

The North German Gazette says it doubts
that Chancellor Vou Caprivi will accompany
the Emperor to Russia. A decision, it says,
has not yet been arrived at.

Prince "William, of r, has
been declared a bankrupt. His debts, due
chiefly to gambling, amount to 243,000
marks.

SHE WILL WIN SURE.

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA'S YOUNG LADY

LAWYER IS A BEAUTY.

IUIii Alice G. McGco, Is Both Hnnd-aom- o

and Accomplished Oflera In tbe
Line of Business Ponrlng In Briel
Pketrb of Her Rapid Advancement.
JfsriCClAt. TELEGRAM TO THE niSrATCH.1

"Warren, Pa., May 24. Miss Alice G.
McGee, whose portrait is given herewith,
was admitted to practice in the several
courts of "Warren county, this State, May
13, 1890. In presenting her name to the
court D. J. Ball, Esq., of the Examining
Commission, stated that she had passed a
most creditable examination. After, ad-

ministering the oath to the fair lawyer,

The Pride of the TTarren Bar.
Judge Brown congratulated her and praised
her perseverance and ability. The
ladies of tl Political Equality Club
afterward presented her with a testimonial
and bouquet of ros'es.

Miss McGee was a student in tbe office of

Noyes & Hinckley, who speak in tbe
highest praise of the young lady lawyer's
legal qualifications. She is a daughter of
Joseph A. McGee, a well-know- n oil
producer of "Warren county, is 21 years old.
and a very beautilul young woman, tall and
graceful, a blonde, has very pleasing
manners and is a fluent talker. She
graduated from the Warren High School in
188b',aud afterward was public librarian and
also taught school In February 1887, she
commenced the study of the iaw.

The fair barrister has had numerous
business offers, bu will take a vacation for
several months ""and afterward enter into
active practice in her native town. Lawyer
McGee is the second woman attorney ever
admitted to practice in Pennsylvania. The
other, Mrs. Carrie B. Kilgore, of Phila-
delphia had great difficulty in gaining
admittance and was kept out lor years after
she first made application.

ORDER OP THE DAY.

A Procrammo Arranged for the Memorial
Service Oluaic and Eulogies for the
Head An Invitation From tbe Scotch-Iris- h

Declined Posts Too Boar.
The Joint Memorial Day Committee of

the G. A. E., met last night in Select Coun-

cil Chamber. The Committee on Pro-
gramme reported the following order for
Allegheny Cemetery.
L Dirse Iron CltvEand
2. America Post 3, G. A. R,, Choir
3. Beading Orders.

... Adjutant General Ed war a Fisher
4. Music Choir
5. Commander's Address J. B. Ross
6. Prayer Rev. J. R. Sutherland
7. Music Choir
8. Oration Iter. It McGuire
9 and 10 Formal Placing of Flowers

11 Saluting tbe Dead
1Z Doxology Choir and Audience
13. Benediction Rev. John A. Danks
14 Decoration of Graves

During the services minuterguns will be

fired at the Allegheny Arsenal, and at 12

M. a National salute will be fired.
The programme lor the Oakland and

Minersville Cemeteries, which is iu charge
of Post 157, will be much the same ,w the
above. The oration will be delivered by
W. J. Patterson, and there will be a turn-
out of school children in charge of Prof.
Reinhart.

The was an effort made in the meeting to
have the men disembark at Thirty-nint-

street and march out to the cemeterr, but
this was defeated. A communication was
received from Mrs. "William Thaw, inclos-
ing a check for S100 to defray the expenses
ol Memorial Day. The contribution was car-
rying out one ot the acts of the late William
Thaw, who always contributed tbe same
amount for Memorial Diy.

Comrade B. F. Jennings in behalt ol the
Department Commander, presented an in-

vitation to the G. A. R. to join with the
Scotch-Iris- h in a memorial racetiuir on the
afternoon of May 30, ib. the Exposition
building. The matter was discussed at
length, and the invitation declined, as most
ol the posts would be busy that afternoon.
The Scotch-Iris- howevert were invited to
be at Allegheny Cemetery.

HEWS OF THREE STATES.

Condensed Account ofLnte Ercnla In Ihe
Nelebbnrins Towns.

One hundred and ten suspended Scranton
strcA car men am reinstated
QRonmsRS got away with 8500 worth of jew-
elry at Lima yesterday morning.

At Barboursville, W. Va flux, measles and
typhoid are prevalent, aud 200 persons aresick.
Jluslness is at a standstill.

Chaklfs MoitGAH, convicted as an accom-
plice In the Oman robbery, was sentenced

to ten years in tbe Ohio PenltentUry.
The Knterprlse Window Glass Works, of

Bcllairc, will remove their plant at once to
North Baltimore. Fuel too expensive is the
reli-o- asfi :neJ.

J. X). Paintf.ii white removing driftwood
Friday earning at Fosterville fell into hemck-l- o

creek and w.is drowned. His body has not
beenrecowied.

A Wir.Khf-BAjsu- Coroner's jury censures
tho.insido busos for lifghKeiice in the coal
miiip explosion O'l tiie 17th iust., whereby two
miners lost their lives.

Henry Siiick. ho prosecuted T.ce.ler &
Hughes or Lima, for Slu.000 damages for the
loss of a hand uhile vmplojed in their furni-
ture store, has been awarded $2,500.

Disaffected workmen at tbe Empire
Sewer Works, at Toronto, O., threaten to
strike if four Hungarians are no: removed
who bad been given temporary employment.

A masked burglar entered tbe sleeping
apartnienls of tbo daughters of William
Packer, at McKeesport. eaily yesterday morn-
ing, but was frightened anay by the screams of
the young ladies.

AN elephant escaped from Forcpaugb'g rail-
road tram while en route from Tyrone to
Bellefonte. His escaue bad not been discov-
ered until a few hours later, when he bau been
captured by some farmers.

A youno girl" named Mary Hatfield, who
was employed In the European Hotel, at Wash-
ington, went out buggy riding on Thursday
and lias not yet returned home. Tbe young
man who accompanied her says he knows noth-
ing of her whereabouts.

THE Westmoreland GasCompany, of Sjott-dal- e,

has been sberiffed ag.im. The suit is
brnngbt by Liveryman D. G. Anderson and the
leases of over 1,200 acres of land with the wells,
casing and everything belonging to tbe com-
pany will be sold on May 29 at sheriff's sale.

--
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WENIWITH A EUSH. bTEPPED mJ!l AND 0DT- - PERFECTING A PLAN

Tho Original Package Experiment at
Leechbnrg a Success.

A CARLOAD OP BEER DISPOSED OP.

Kegs Hurried Away in All Directions Ij
lien and Boj3.

THE AGENT'S ARREST AUTHORIZED.

Ec Dotsn't Seem a Bit Worried and Threatens to Sne

for Damages.

Leechburg is tbe scene of the first original
package trouble in this State. A carload
of beer arrived there yesterday. It melted
away the instant the car doors were opened.
A citizens' committee decides to arrest the
acent.

rsrECIAL TZLIOKAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

Leechburg, May 24. The original
package business is just now making more
of a stir among the people here than any-
thing for a long time. The goods arrived
on time y, but the brewing company's
agent, Mr. Silverman, could not lilt them
until tbe order wo3 received from tbe ship-
pers. This order seems to have been for-

gotten, and the result was the town was
kent at a fever heat all day. Finally, about
5 o'clock this evening the order came, and
the railroad company delivered the carload
of beer to Mr. Silverman.

The goods were hauled to a room adjoin-
ing the Schwalm House, owned by Joseph
Schwalm, and by 6:30 o'clock all was sold
but seven kegs. These were shipped to

Apollo, whither Mr. Silverman went dn the
evening train. After the car was opened it
took but a lew minutes to dispose of the
goods. It seems most all had been sold and
the money collected before the car arrived,
and "original Dackages" were soon traveling
in all directions on the shoulders of men
and boys. Orders have been taken for a
large lot for Monday's use. The result of
the sales to-d- are plainly apparent on the
streets ht from the increased amount
of drunkenness.

the agent's arrest ordered.
The committee having the matter in

charge met and aftertwo hours' deliberations
authorized its Chairman to enter suit on
Monday raornine against Silverman for
violation of the Brooks law. Suit will also
be entered by the civil authorities for main-
taining a nuisance in the boroueh. Mr.
Silverman seems to care but little for arrest,
and says if this is done be will not give bail,
but will go to jail, and then if it should be
decided that bis business is legal, be will
look to the parties ordering his arrest for
damages.

At Apollo the excitement is even greater
than here. The oppouents of the liquor
traffic assert that the easiest way out oi the
difficulty will be to dump the wagon, owner
and beer into the river as soon as it arrives
and allow the company to do the fighting.
Here among the better class of people noth-
ing is heard but the most bitter denuncia-
tion of the brewing company and its agent.
and a determination to hght the matter to
an end one way or the other. On the other
hand, the advocates of the business say that
the people have no right to try to set aside
the decision of the United States Supreme
Court. The citizens ot the two towns are
about evenly divided on the question,
but the majority of the influential people
are against tbe traffic.

AN AMUSING COINCIDENCE.
All necessary funds for for the prosecution

of the matter are pledged by the good peo-
ple of the borough. The only ludricous in-

cident iu the whole business in the advent
of such a racket as this on the same day the
session of the "W. C. T. XT. of the county ad-
journs. '

The band bill announcing the new de-
parture which follows was scattered all oyer
the town oi Apollo and Leechburg last
night:

Hero Wo Are. :

ORIGINAL PACKAGES. :

The Cincinnati Brewinc Company an-- :
; nounces to the pubhc of :

Apollo and Leechbubq, :

; That, commencing on Saturday, the :
; 24th, they will be prepared to furnish :
; their celebrated make of LAGER
: 1SEHR in packages from to barrel,
: delivered at a much lower rate tnanit is
; now costinc the conumcrs. They re- -
; spectfully solicit a liberal patronajre.
; Orders Iurt with their agent, CHARLES
; bILVi RMAN, or sent to his address
: at Leechburg. will be promptly attended
; to, if accompanied by the necessary

amount.

Nothing has been heard Irom Apollo, but
it is presumed the seven kegs of beer sent
there weie disposed of as quickly as those
that were sold here. This beinc; tbe first
original package case in Pennsylvania, tbe
courts will doubtleis have a long wrestle
with it

ILLINOIS DAIRYMEN UP IN AEHS.

A Market Opened for Oleoinnrgnrlne
Through the Original Packflse Scheme.
Chicago, May 24. The "original pack-

age" question is arousing great iuterest
among the produce meu of this city and the
country at large, owing to the effect its set-

tlement will have upon dairy interests. It is
claimed by the dairymen that oleomargarine
manufacturers can take udvjntaceof the
decision and ship their imitation butter into
New York nnd other States iu defiance of
existing laws, which, with certain condi-
tions, prohibit its sale, thus injuring greatly
the producers of the genuine product. The
dairymen, it is claimed, do business on so
slender a margin as to m ike competition

ith oleomargarine manu acturers impossi-
ble. Six months' application of the origi-
nal package decision to the oleomargarine
trade would, it is asserted, ruin two-thir-

of the d.iirymen now doing business in the
state ol New York, and the same interest iu
other States-woul- sutler equally.

Such being the case, the National Dairy-
men's Association has determined to Like
the m itter in hand .tnd make a fight against
"original pickiges-'o- i all kinds. Accord-
ingly, the Legist itive Committee ot the as-
sociation has arrnngid (o hold a meeting
e.irly in June, uheu plans for an active
campaign will be arranged.

SPEEDY ACTION PEOBABLE. L

Tbe Oilslual i'ackiwo Question Oltiy be
IVculcil limine tiie Unk.

WASllGTON, MylM. The temperance
movement in the House .mil 'Senate is in a
very robust condition. Within a lew d iys
it is expeeted that the Committee on Com-

merce ol the House will report favorably a
bill similar to the Wilson bill in the Senate
graciously granting tn the various States
the right to execute their own law.
bearing on the "liquor traffic, to the extent
of prosecuting illegal dealers in "original
packages," and in the Senate the Wilson
bill will be disposed of bclore the end of
next week. It will be taken up ou Tues-
day, and only the miscellaneous business of
the morning hour will interfere with its
continuous discussion until the final vote is
reached.

So lar little real opposition has been de-
veloped to the bill except that of Senator
"Vest, but there are other Senators who .ire
expected to antagonize it, among them
probably Voorhees, Blackburn and Carlisle.
This, however, is r.ither a supposition than
a matter of knowledge. If the Wilson bill
passes the Senate previous to the favorable
report on tbe Boutelle bill in the House it
is probable the latter will be set aside aud
the Wilson bill reported in its stead.

Two Members of Trinity Vratry Resign
Farewell Sermon of Rev. Samuel Max
well To-D- ay Moro Talk of Codiolldnt-In- s

Two Congregations.
Two members of the vestry of Trinity

Protestant Episcopal Church have resigned.
They are Thomas C. Jenkins, the wholesale
grocer, and H. Lee Mason, who is seeretary
of the vestry. Mr. Jenkins, it is
said, will connect himself with Christ
Churcb, in Allegheny, and Mr.
Mason is already senior warden
of Ascension Church in the East End. Both
gentlemen thus become members of churches
located nearer their places of residence than
Trinity is. Ascension is the newest church
in the diocese, and Mr. Mason desires to de-

vote all his church service to it. The con-
gregation, though young, is growing so
rapidly that a new house of
worship will probably be built
Mr. Jenkins reasons for resigning are said
to be somewhat personal. During the
recent troubles in Trinity church Mr..
.Jenkins was the steadfast supporter of Rey,
Samuel Maxwell. To fill the" two vacancies
in the vestry a meeting of the pew holders
ot Trinity has been called for Monday
evening, June 2.

Itev. Samuel Maxwell, for oyer seven
years rector oi" Trinity Churcb, severs his
connection with the parish y. His
service in that capacity commenced upon
the 1st of April, 1883. His farewell sermon
will be'preached this morning, although he
will officiate at tbe evening service. It is
understood that Mr. Maxwell will rest for
several months before accepting any of the
various rectorships which have presented
offers since his retirement from Trinity
Church became assured.

It is expected that active overtures will be
commenced during the present week look-
ing toward the consolidation of Trinity and
St. Peter's Churches. There are said to be
some legal impediments which will require
time to removp, but those who are acting in
the movement forsee no insuperable difficul-
ties. It is even rumoreo" that the consolida
tion is now practically assured, with Rev.
"W. R. Mackay, rector of St. Peter's as the
new pastor of the new Trinity Church.

A member of Trinity Church was inter-
viewed last evening and saidthathe thought
the main talk about consolidation came
from the member, of St. Peter's congrega-
tion.

ETVEB HEWS.

Sicnal Service Obarrver Stewart Prophe-I- $
a Thirty Feet of Water.

Ihe good people along tbe river banks are
mightily scared about the rivers. Signal Ser-
vice Observer Stewart is in a measure responsi-
ble for their fright, as ha prophesies over 30
feet of water. In point of fact the Mononga-hel- a

is still rising, but the Allegheny has sunk
slightly. The height of tho former river, at i
P. M. yesterday, was 19 feet 8 inches, whila the
Allegheny was over 20 feet. On the currents,
large quantities of wreckage and brush were
cirrled clown. A number of rafts and bolt bot-
toms, loaded with sawed timber, and valued at
(71,000 parsed down early yesterday. The bridges
received many hard knocks from the floating tim-
ber, but no appreciable damage was done them.Up to list night the Allegheny had not got intoany wills on the Pittsburg stae. Fears are, how-
ever, entertained lor the Lucy furnaces. The
water Is also looked for at the Black Diamond
works. All the boats and barges along the wharfsare secured with extra lines. Most of the river-me-n

hold contrary opinions to those of Observer
Stewart. Ihevbefieve that the risers will not risebeyond 25 feet, and some of them douht thp nnnU

i btllty of their attaining even thit height without
tuv aiu vi a great aeai more rain.

Boat and Bonfmcn.
The canal at Louisville is closed.
The Beaver is on her way home with an empty

tow.
1'iie Ben Wood is on her way home from Louis-

ville.
Two or three light tows from Pittsburg arrivedin Louisville Friday.
The Joe B. Williams and tow left .New Orleans

Wednesday for Pittsburg.
Only one tow of coal was ready to go out yes-

terday, lhe Sam Brown took out 14 barges.
Captain James Henderson, of this eltv, was

In Cincinnati Friday, returning home in theevening. t
Tp- -i I. N. Bunten and Jim Wood arrived from

Pittsburg Thursday at Louisville with tows ofcojl. and went back with empties.
TIIE pumping station at the Lower Union mill Is

not working on account of the water. This has
the effect of keeping a portion of the mill off.

Til e Mayflower was able to get below the bridges
on Friday night. She was lying at her old land-
ing stage, at the foot of Market street, yesterday.

TrtE Hudson left Cincinnati for Wheeling and
Plttiburg last evening. Captain J. F. Ellison
was in command, with the office In charge of Dan
Lacy.

THE C. W. Batchelor, Captain George E.
O'Neal, will leave Cincinnati for Wheeling andPittsburg y. Ira Huntington is in the
offlce.

LOUISVILLE River rising. 18 lect 4 Inehes In
canal. 14 Inches In chute on falls. 4 ftpt 7 1m'hi3
at loot of locks. Kitslness good Weatherpartly
clear and cloudy, threatening rain.

Fhiday morning a big fleet of timber went
adrift from Wineburg, and the greater portion of
it was caught and landed at Cnllum's Itlfflebythe
harbor towboat Comet, at Cincinnati. The
lumber was owned by Crane & Co. and Ltveseyjfc
Co.

The water tn the Allegheny river is again fall
lng, since 10 o'cloi-- P. 3t. yesterday rhe sub-
merged tracks of the Pittsburg and Western wilt
probably be la operation The highest
stage or water was at 10 A. t when the rlicr
reached over 22 feet.

The big St. Lawrence came In yesterday under
the command of CaDtaln Ed Maridy, of the Lewis
A. bherley. SheIs manned with the Sherley's
erew. lir 5 o'cloi-- the representatives of the
itutchcrs' Protective Association, who e bound
for Cincinnati, were on board. Among the pas-
sengers were J. Bcllsteln, tho President of the
association, nnd wife. William Hoskenbergernnd
wife. Jacob Craig and wife, Mrs. 1). U'alrh. Mrs.
L. 'I resser and daughter. John llerger and wife,
J. Itlchter and wife. W Ucltl) and daughter. W.
C. Pfcll and wife, John Shusslcr. William lien,
Frank Kedstahn, Joseph Shuedlng. tain Mctll,
Joseph Hurkhaidt. Harrylrllck, Jacob Nlesscr,

1. . .Marx. Charles lloltz. Charles rniench, A.
llershenraethcr. John II. Lake, James Uressnell,
William Peter, J. llerbstcr. etc.

The Emneroi'i Pict Kldp.

Sait Francisco, Jfav 24. The Wain
which last month conveyed the Emperor of
Japan from Tokio to Nugvia made the dis-

tance, 220 miles, in nine mid a halt hours,
including stopp iges, the best lime yet made
on a Japanese railroad.

The Imperial Fashion Book is the best of
all; take no other; get them at Reining &
Wild's, 710 Penn avc, Pittsburg.'

Pennon.
His Cab. Photo. are the best made in the

country. Galleries 96 Filth ave. and 43
Fedral at , Allegheny.

Excuiion to Whrellnir
Every Sunday via B. & O. K. K. Rate
$1 50 round trio. Train leaves at 8:30 A. M.

ETCHINGS, engravings, mirrors, etc.. at
the lowest possible fi'ure, at J. J. Fuchs',
1710 Carson St., S. U

Tun trr-- it renin mt sue at Uroctzlnger's
-. . .... . c. .it

1 eilll AVeilUi" U.irpei oicre mu couiiuue
another week.

The Imperial is the best '"ashioii sheet.
Get nl 710 Penn avc,

IiABY CAKRIAors in 20 -- tyfes and at
lowest posiible figures at J. J. Fuchs', 1710
Carwn st., S. S.

Don't fail to see the awnings that Ma-ma-

& Son guir.intee absolutely sun-fas- t.

Haudsonie patterns. 530 Penn ave.

Attend our Friday and Saturday sale
fora dress length bargain in silk, wool or
wnh goods. Huous & Hacke.

TTSSU

See the new stylei of Paris Exposition
awnings at Mamaux & Son's, 639 Penn ave-
nue, Pittsburg.

Annual excursion to Oniol'vle on Dec-
oration Diy, May 30. Bate $1 50 round
trip. Special train will leave B. & O. It. E.
depot at 8 A. M.

Neapolitan awnings, which" are guar-
anteed entirely sun-fas- t.

Mamaux & Bon,
C39 Penn avenue, Pittsburg.

To Eaise (he Amount of Money Re-

quired br Ibe Commonwealth.

M'CAMANT ONE OF THE MINORITY.

He Presents a Separate Report to the
Revenue Commission.

TRAFFIC 0B EYERI KAT0EB TAXED.

Both Measures Referred to a Committee Which Will

Eeput in the Fall.

At the meeting of the Eevenue Commis-

sion in Philadelphia yesterday General Mc-

Camant submitted a minority report, to-

gether w4th a bill providing for a system of
taxation. The poll tax question will not be
considered until the fall meeting.

:SPECIAI. TELEOnAMTO THE DISPATCH.!

Philadelphia, May 24. AH the mem-

bers of the State Revenue Commission were
present this morning when the commission'
convened in the Hotel Lafayette. General
McCamant, who was unable to agree with
the report prepared by his colleagues on the
committee, and which was read at the first
day's session, presented a report that he had
prepared as representing the minority ot
the committee.

The act drawn up by General McCamant
is to provide revenue for county purposes
by the taxation ot personal property. The
first section of General McCamant's : act
provides that all personal property owned
or held cither by individuals, corporations
or companies in this State shall be taxed at
the rate of 2 mills on each' dollar of the
value of the property. Under the act the
following property is taxable:

THE LITTLE LIST.
All mortgages, all moneys owing by insolvent

debtors, whether by promissory note, or penal
or single bill, bond or judgment; all articles of
agreement and accounts bearing Interest; all
public loans whatsoever, except tho3e issued
by this Commonwealth or the United States: all
loans issued by or shares of stock in any bank,
corporation, association, company or limited
partnership, created or formed under the laws
of this Commonwealth or of the United States,
or of any other State or Government, including
car trust securities and loans secured by bonds
or any other form of certificates or evidence of
indebtedness, whether the interest be included
In the principal of the obligation or payable by
the terms thereof, except shares of stock
in any bank or savings institutions in-
corporated under the laws of tbe Common-
wealth or the United States, that elects to col-
lect from its shareholder" and actually pays
into the State Treasury, on or before tho first
day of March each year, the six-m'- tax pro-
vided for in the twenty-fift- h section of the act
entitled. "A further supplement to an act en-
titled, 'An act to provide revenue by taxation,' "
anproved tho seventh day of June, 18S9: all
moneys loaned or invested In other States,
Territories the District of Columbia or foreign
countries, and all other moneyed canital in the
bands of individual cmzers of any county of
tins Commonwealth; provided, that tbis sec-
tion shall not apply to notes ol issue used as a
circulating medium and commonly known as
bank notes, nor to promissory notes discounted
by any bank, banking or savings institution.

AFTEB THE MEAT MEJT.

The second section of the act provides
that on and after the year 1802 there shall
be levied and collected for county purposes
a tax ot eight mills on each dollar of the
value of all capital in excess of $1,000 em-

ployed or used by either individuals, cor-
porations, companies or associations. The
same section also provides that a tax of
eight mills shall be levied upon all butch-
ers, drovers and dealers in live stock, on all
sales in excess of SI,000 made by them.

The third section provides that on and
after the year 1893 a tax of 10 mills shall be
levied on the gross earnings of all private
bankers and brokers and all unincorporated
banks and savings institutions, and a tax of
like" amount on all moneys realized from
business investments made by any person or
persons, firm or corporation; provided, said
person or persons, firm or corporation are
not liable for and do not pay
the tax provided for in the
second section of this act Provided,
also, tbat no tax shall hereafter be collected
on the net earnings or income of private
bankers and brokers and incorporated banks
and savings institutions that pay the tax on
gross receipts as aforesaid, but the right to
collect all" such tax that is accruing or has
accrued up to the time when the tax on the
gross earnings is levied is hereby reserved.

THE BANKS, TOO.

The fourth section provides for the col-
lection of taxes irom national banks or
incorporated State banks. The section
says:

"That every national bank and Incorporated
State bank, savings bank or savings institution
which b 11 fail to elect to collect from its
shareholders theB-rail- l tax provided for by an act
entitled an act to provide rovenue bv taxation,
shall, on or before the 1st day of April, make to
the County Commissioners or Hoard of Re-
vision of Taxes a report in writing setting forth
the full number of shares of the capital stock
issued bv sueb bank and their actual value.
When this is done it shall bo the duty of the
commissioners or Board of Kevision to assess
them at tbe same rate as other moneyed capi-
tal In the hands of individual citizens,
that Is st tnc rate of 2 mills on
each dollar ot the actual value thireof;
that if any bank shall fail or refuse to
make said report or pay said tax at the aiu
time herein specified, or shall make any false
statement In said report, or shall fail or refusu
by its officers to appear before the County Com-
missioners or Board of Revision ot Taxes upon
notice as aforesaid, or shall fail orreluseto
produce its books for examination when re- -

Suired to do so, tho County Commissioners or
Revision of laxes, alter having as.

T. U. H. VANCE. President, of Vance.
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certaihed the actnal valna of each share of the)
capital stock of said bant from tbe best infor-
mation tbey can obtain, shall add thereto SO per
centum, assess tin tax aforesaid, and proceed
to collect from said bank by lesal process.

"When General McCamant had finished
reading the act he had prepared a motion
was made to take ud the majority report
seriatim, for the purpose of incorporating
General McCamant's report in it. Alter
some discussion ou the motion it was finally
decided to refer both bills to a

After deciding to postpone the con-
sideration of the poll tax act until next fall
the commission adjourned. The fall meet-
ing of the commission will be held in this
city October 7.

ET THE WEATHER.

Fob "Western- Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio and "West Vie.iu$ryi ginia : Clotjdt Weather
and Rain, "With Local,

Thunder Storms; Increasing South-
westerly "Winds, and Cooler bt
Monday Moenino.

PlTTSBtntO, May 24. 1880.
The United States Signal Servica officer la

this city furnishes the following:
Time. Ther. Ther.

8. CO a. jr. S3 Maximum temp.... 84
li:00 m. ..77 Minimum temp so
1.C0P. jr. Mean temp 72
2.oo p. jr. Range 24
5:00 p. ll, Rainfall 37
8.oo p. jr. 5 L
Hlver at 5:3) P. 1I..M.7 feet, a rise of 7.9 feet In 21

hours.

Not n Gift Eorerprinr.
Ixo umbrella nor umbrella stand is needed

to sell a good article. Jacksons' home-mad- e

clothing recommends itself to every careful,
economical buyer. Visit the great reduc-
tion of stock sale now in progress and se-

cure 4 bargain.
, Jacksons' Star Corner,

954 and 956 Liberty st.

Catholic prayer books of all descrip-
tions and in the latest binding, at J. J.
Fuchs', 1710 Carson st., S. S.

Drapery nets and lace flouncings in all
tbe newest and most desirable designs.
Prices the lowest. Htjgus Ss Hacke.

TTSSU

Lucerne awnings, one of the best styles.
Mamaux & Son, 639 Penn ave., Pittsburg,

"Wall paper from the best makes in the
latest colorings and at lowest prices, at J. J.
Fuchs, 1710 Carson St., S. S.

Cheapest carpets ever sold in this city
at Groetzinger's great remnant sale.

COURTNEY On Saturday, Mav 21, 1890, at
1130 p. m., Lizzie McCalister. daughter of
Andrew and Jane Courtney, aged 3 months.

Funeral fom the parents' residence. Arch,
street, near Kirkpatrick street, Pittsburg, on
Monday at 2 p.m.

HEISEL At her residence, 103 Twenty-firs- t
street, faouthside. on Saturday, ilav 2i, at 3 r.
jr., Gkrtrude, widow of the late John Heisel,
Sr.. in her SJd year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

HE WAS

AS

A FOX.

Cnmson You see. Phillips. I am no better off
in this world's goods than you are, and 1 always
manage tu bold up my appearance and look
well.

Phillips Yes; you're right, by Jove. How da
you do it?

Cnmson Simple enough. Dickson, the Tailor,
corner Wood street and Fifth avenue, second
floor, always makes my clothes, get3 a good fit.
then I have him clean and press them up every
once in a while. See! Telephone 1558. roy25

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
t Eii-sm- iitr oi:hk cook, apply

VV tXUEl.SlOlt MJ.NLll I'.OOM, 113 Liberty
street. myZ3-14- 4

VXTANTKI) WAITERS FOR MINING ROOM
V V at Arnold's Hotel, Seventh avc. and Grant

St.: best of wages given. GEO-- A1I.NOL1). Pro--
prietor mjco 137

COUPIEFOK
rnrnlsheil flat orthree rooms, with

nsc of bith: all modern conveniences; almost
r.iclnfr the east parks and electric car lines: refer-
ences exchanced. Address P1UVATE FAMILY,
lllspatch otlicc. myZ5-11- 5

OR SAI.K-3I.4-0-- 1N blXTH WAItl). NEAR
iteaver ave.. will buy u new frame house of

4 rooms and attic, water in kitchen, side entrance,
paved street: ents for ?1!K per annum. See
KWI.NU & UYEIte. 113 Federal st. and Id) Fourth
ave. U1T2.V1S6

bAt,E-fAB- 50 THE PKOPLHTY NO. 39IOK Kon St.. sixth ward. AUcshenv: frame
bouse of seven rooms and hall: rents lor 7io per
annum: prl.-- reduced Irom jUlO: a positive oar-aul- ii.

beet.KWI.NU & ISYLlta, 93 Federal st.. and
1C6 Fourth ave. ini25-13- B

LKT TWO ELFGA.NT AMI I1UP1UUI--rpcOU'ioaices. centrally located ind Immediately
available; h ive been oscd a- phvsiclan omces
fora number ofvears; furnlihed or unfurnished,
as Address M. L. 0., Dispatch office.

Meriwether A Allmoml- -
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The Sale ot City and Real Estate
Ever Made in This

OVER FIVE MILLION BOLLAK
Worth of Improved and Unimproved Property

.A.T PUBLIC AUCTIOIT,
June 10, II, 12, 13 and 14, 1890,

IN LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
The and Commercial Metropolis of the

GREAT NEW SOUTH.

The asrsrog-at- markot value of the property embraced in this great
.eale is over S5,000,00p. The list includes:

JFir.sl-Cla- vs jiushirs Froiei'tu,
First-CUu- s. lividence Property, .

Handsome licaidence Lots,
Beautiful Suburban Acre Property,

Suitable far Sub-Divisi- oiu

All loea'ted within and adjacent to a GREAT PROGRESSIVE CITY with

A F 260,000
ASSESSED VALUE OF SEAL ESTATE, - 8150,000,000

Hon. WM. D. KELLEY, orPpnnsyIv.mil, said of Lnu'sville. Ky.: "She Is the catawavot
tbe OreatNewrtouth, and bearsto the wbolo ol yonder fciuuihweat the relation that Chicaco
bean to tbe Nnrthuest.

Excnr-io- a Kati-- s on all Railroad'. Fall particulars, pamphlets and description of propertr-i-
detail sent to anyaddress. Sond natne or apply to

LOUISVILLE REAL EXCHANGE,
JOHN A. HTKATTONr Vice President, if John A. Stratton fcCo.:
HAM'k C. HENNINU. Treasurer, of J. V. Henning-- s Sons;
O. H. HARRIhON. Secretary, ot White & Harruoj;
CHAS. SOUTH WICK, Manager, of Mt ddis & Suuthwick,

NO. 446 WEST MARKET ST., KY.
MEDDia BTRATTON MERR1WRTTTKH AT,tnii

mYim
V
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CUNNING
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ED

Greatest Suburban
Country.

Manufacturing

POPULATE

ESTATE
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